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Bikes, Health, Signout 
Procedures: Senate Topics

_____
lembers of the Blue G rass  Experience perform ing here Satur-

ay night.

Callabash Tonight 
iluegrass Saturday
The College Union B oard  has 
led up a weekend of en ter- 
inment fo r the SA campus, 
irting off the weekend to- 
5ht is Kallabash and B urt 
issengale, then F riday  n i ^ t  
. award winning movie “ Butch 
issidy and the Sundance K id,” 
llowed up on Saturday night 
th the return  perform ance d 
The B luegrass E xperience .”

Kallabash and B u rt M assen- 
ile and his O rchestra  will ap- 
lar Thursday n i ^ t  in the gym 
ginning at 8. B u rt M assen- 
le’s O rchestra has been p e r-  
rming for the p as t twenty 

ia r s  in the Southeastern U. S. 
Iiring  tht tim e has played for 
pery leading Country Club In 

Drth Carolina, South C arolina, 
id Virginia. F o r the p as t two 
i a r s  this group has been se - 
cted to play at the N orth C aro- 
la Symphony B all held in P ine- 
irst. In 1968 The B u rt M assen- 
,le O rchestra played a t the 
7 on Fox Hunt B all held in 
t Mansion at Raleigh.

i  I m m e diately following the 
Massengale sound, which will 

msist of hit songs from  the 
ist to the p resen t, the K alla- 
ish Corporation will be on 
age. Kallabash w ill a lso  play

fo r an hour but the ir music will 
be along the lines of rock. Kalla
bash has also been popular in 
the Southeastern U. S., and in 
1970 was the host band at Love 
Valley rock concert in western 
NC.

The cost for th is two-in-one 
concert is  $1 in advance and 
$1.50 at the door. Tickets may 
be purchased from  Jim  Pope, 
Chip French, or Jeff Neill, or 
by calling extension 273.

This Saturday night The Blue
grass Experience, a band play
ing ‘‘traditional, folk, and coun
try  music done in a unique hard 
driving style will make a  re 
turn  perform ance at SA. As one 
w rite-up on this s ix -man band 
stated , “ The B luegrass Exper
ience i s  a n  exceptional aJl string  
band featuring instrum ental wi- 
z rd ry , vocal expertise , and sub
tle  hum or.”  The B luegrass ex
perience will begin at 10 p.m. 
Saturday i n  the cafeteria alcove. 
Admission is  free.

In Avinger Auditorium Friday
and Sunday night the movie 
“ Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid”  will be shown begin
ning at 8. This movie, about two 
tra in  robbers who flee to South 
A m erica, will be free.

'  BY ROD BROWN 

R u l e s  on bicycles w e r e  
passed by the senate at their 
meeting Monday night. It was 
decided that all bicycles must 
be reg istered  and must display 
a registration sticker. The re 
gistration will take place at

F.A,T, Group 

Helps Refugees
BY JOHN BOLL 

A new organization has arisen  
on campus as a resu lt of the 
recent fund-raising efforts on 
behalf of East Pakistani and re 
fugees. The organlzaticm. Fa
mine Action Today! (F.A.T.) 
consists of persons from  the 
campus and community, who are 
interested in continuing pro
gram s for the assistance of 
the E ast Pakistani people.

During the f irs t  two meet
ings, study committees were 
formed for the investigation of 
fund-raising and non-partisan 
political action feasable in this 
area. Ecological conditions In 
E ast Pakistan, as well as so
cial, economic, and m ilitary 
conditions there, and immediate 
pathways for fund-raising and 
lobbying are  among the topics 
which have been researched 
and discussed. As a resu lt of 
these meetings, action is  now 
being taken in the following 
a reas:

F irs tly , funds will again be 
solicited from the college and 
c o m m u n i t y ,  to be channeled 
through OXFAM, Inc. (with the 
recommendation that a  suitable 
program  for b irth  control be

(Continued to Page 3)

each dorm , with each  dorm dis
tr ib u tin g  d i f f e r e n t  c o l o r  
s t i c k e r s .  T h i s  will a i d  
passed, w i t h  the word “ de
mand” being replaced with the 
word “ request”  in th e ir  f ir s t  
proposal. Their th ird  proposal 
was soundly defeated.

The issue of signing out fo r 
both male a n d  fem ale students 
who leave the campus on the 
weekend was raised . It was 
pointed out that on several spe
cific instances college officials 
had been unable to locate stu
dents on weekends when paren ts 
had called concerning an em er
gency. The senate passed a r e 
solution recommending that it 
be college policy that the stu 
dent assum e the responsibility 
of informing someone, either 
suitem ate or paren t, of h is or 
he r destination where he or she 
can be reached, any tim e upon 
leaving the campus overnight. 
The purpose of the proposal is to 
absolve the college of the r e 
sponsibility fo r the knowledge 
of a student’s whereabouts, and 
to place the responsibility with 
the individual student.

In other business the senate 
passed a resolution requesting 
that the maintenance depart
ment use only organic fe r tilize r, 
se rv ices a higher p rio rity  on 
the college campus; (3) The 
college d r o p  general p rac ti-  
c ioners from  the health s e r 
vices so that in relation to doc
to rs  the students act solely as 
citizens of Scotland County.” 
After considerable discussion 
the ir f ir s t  two progosals were

security  in recovering stolen 
b icycles. There will be a  b rief 
inspection of each bicycle con
sisting  of a check of b rakes and 
re a r  reflec to rs. The ru les that 
w ere passed a re  as follows; (1) 
No bikes will be allowed on the 
porch of the College Union, (2) 
Lanes will be m arked on the 
causewalk that bikes m ust stay 
in, (3) C yclists will be prohi
bited from  using the ram p at the 
end of the causew alk--instead 
all cyclists will be required  to 
use the sidewalk going up to the 
V ardell building, (4) All cyclists 
who ride at night m ust have a 
head l i ^ t ,  (5) No bicycles will 
be allowed in any building at any 
tim e. No exact date was se t for 
th e  im plem entation of these 
ru les , but the date w illbe wide
ly publicized when it is  decided. 
These ru les will be enforcedby 
security  officers and judicial 
action will be handled by the 
T raffic Court.

Next, Hunter Watson and Rex 
McGuinn requested a n d  w ere 
granted perm ission to speak. 
They s a i d  that although they 
w e r e  on the Health Services 
Com m ittee, they would like to 
address the Senate as individual 
students. They then proceeded 
to make th ree proposals. (1) 
“ The Senate demand that the 
adm inistration publish by De
cem ber 10 a statem ent on the ir 
attitude on the condition of the 
health serv ices , its  p rio rity  in 
relation to the college as  a 
whole, a n d  its  fu ture sta tus; 
(2) The Sensfte make it a point
to push toward making the health

Zero Population Group 
{eaffirms Goals, Plans
BY STEVIE DANIELS

In the f irs t  m eeting th is  year 
le purpose of ZPG was r e 
lated for tiie new m em bers, 
rtiich is—to make a s  many peo- 
le as possible aw are of the 
cologlcal c r is is  w hich we face, 
^rou^ com munications media, 

lobbying, and placing p ressu re  
jn  unecological organizations to 
reform. Also the p rogram s now 

progress and hoped for were 
|lscussed.

There is  a blue and yellow 
'ailer on the side of Albe- 

_iarle—this is  for the purpose 
ol collecting paper to  be r e 
cycled. The ecology com m ittee 

_  igan th is pro ject and ZPG is 
^Working in cooperation with 

lem. If you have any oldnew s- 
ipers p lease take them th ere . 
A constniction p rocess  will 
igin soon on P urp le  M artin 
^ges. These cages will a ttrac t 
'is dear bird  which feeds on 

mosquitos. We wUl hopefully 
lerefore control the mosquito 
[tuation and be relieved  of the 
isecticlde truck .

There will be a new sletter 
from  tim e to tim e, reporting 
pro jec ts you can help with, and 

raising  wrtilch you can help 
by contributing or whatever. 
Your support in these ways will 
be appreciated.

A point of In terest—Mr. Ad
rian  King, who is  assistan t to 
Ray G. Sowers, J r .  in the North 
C arolina Dept, of Natural and 
Economic R esources wUl be 
h ere  Wednesday, November 10 
arriv ing  at 1:30 p.m. (for more 
i n f o r m a t i o n  contact Walter 

Thompson).

Any Ideas which you may 
have a re  greatly welcomed. The 
o f f i c e r s  th is year a re  co- 
c h a i r m e n :  Walter Thompson 
and Mac Johnson; secretary ,

Bruce LUes. Ideas c a n  be given 
to  these people or you are  wel
come to v isit o r jota the c l j .  
Meetings a re  every 2nd and 
Monday at 7:00 
Student Union Lounge. The box 

for ZPG is  444.

PAT PAULSEN

Spring Registration To 
Eliminate Lines^ Hassle

Paulsen’s Comedy 
Scheduled By PSU

Humorist P at Paulsen, who 
entertains at Pembroke State 
University on Nov. 17,1971, has 
been term ed by c r itic s  as both 
the Mark Twain and the Will 
Rogers of the 1970’s.

His local v isit is  p a rt of a 
c o l l e g e  and university tour 
called “ P at Paulsen Looks At 
The 70’s ” . He will discuss 
politics, ecology, sex, drugs 
and other subjects of national 
in terest, utilizing a variety  of 
visual aids.

St. Andrews students a re  in
vited to attend this “ le c tu re ,” 
which is  to be held in the Pem 
broke gymnasium at 8:00 p.m. 
T ickets a r e  on sale at the St. 
Andrews C ollege Union host 
desk for $1.50.

Mr. William E. Pauley, Col
lege R eg istra r, announced last 
w e e k  t h a t  reg istra tion  for 
spring te rm  would not take place 
between November 4-10, as  in 
dicated in the College Calen
d ar , but instead would be held 
during the period December 
1-7. This action was approved 
by the Education P olic ies Com- 

,m lttee and the Faculty at th e ir  
November meetings.

The change was made for 
several reasons. The original 
idea behind the November r e 
g istra tion  period was to have 
but one reg istra tion  period for 
both w inter and spring te rm s. 
However, it was found that a 
November reg istra tion  for win
te r  te rm  would be too la te, con
sidering the needs fbr plane r e 
servations, hotels, and other 
arrangem ents for the in terna
tional program s; for the book
s to re ’s  November 1 deadline on 
ordering books for January; and 
for the applications from  pos- 
s ib ly -In terested  students from  
other schools. So the w inter 
reg is tra tio n  was moved back to 
October. It then becam e le ss  
im portant when the second p e r 
iod was to be held.

The December date was a r 
rived at afte r the realization  of 
several considerations; one, the 
amount of tim e needed for the 
spring schedule to  be built and 
analyzed by the division and 
program  chairm an. In o rd er to 
avoid conflicts, and its  rev i

sion; two, the deslreab ility  for 
the students to  have severa l 
days between the tim e of the 
availability of the schedule and 
the tim e of reg istra tion  when 
final decisions a re  to be made; 
and th ree , the fact the re g is 
tra tion  procedures w ere not yet 
finalized.

Mr. P auley explained the p ro 
cedure as it now staitds. In con
sultation with h is faculty advi
so r , the student Is to com plete 
h is  se r ie s  of course re g is t ra 
tion c a r d ^  which a re  to  be 
turned in to the r e g is t ra r 's  
office during the period Decem
ber 1-7. He will th a i be given 
an IBM rece ip t card  to  betaken 
to  the com puter center for va l
idation—anytime between Dec
em ber 1 and February  1—show
ing that the student’s personal 
inform ation IBM cards have 
been updated. The student is  to  
pay h is b ills  to the business of
fice again anytime December 1 
and F ebruary  1—where he will 
be given another receip t. Upon 
presentation  of both receip ts 
to  the Student Personnel S er
v ices Office, the student’s L D. 
ca rd  will be updated, I. e ., 
given a  SPRING 1972 sticker. 
This Is the completion of r e 
g istra tion . The students’ class 
s c h e d u l e  prin t-ou ts w ill be 
placed in th e ir  m ailboxes. Stu
dents needing to  drop-add, o r 
those not reg is te red  in Decem
b er , can expect to  face the usual 
lines on F ebruary  1st.


